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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNFY OF REENVILLE. TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS,

I
Am...... well and truly to....

,/ a -</ -L-
J-z-,<-14// ?c '/d oin the full and jrrst sum of. 41-z

in and by
L(-_t'c-c'fa- et-z'z r c'
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at the rate of, -A- ,lr-t certum per I paid; interest to bc courputed and pai rually,

/
and if unpaid when duc to bear intcrest at rate as principal until paid, ave further

promiscd and agreed to pay ten per cenL id note....-......-.......-,---b. collccted by an attorncy or through legal pro-

'ceedings of any kind, reference bcing hereunto

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, ThAt I

on of the said dcbt and sum of money aforcsaid, and for thc better
t)..
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(
securing the payment thercof according tq'. of conside of the frrrthcr sum of Thrce Dollars to mc..-...---

in hand well and truly paid at and belorq.)Ytre se ts, fis by acknowlcdged, have granted, bargaincd, sold
{,

and released, and by these presents do sell thc

all that piece, parcel, tract or lot of land ated in

.L

Township, GreElville County, Statc of South
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evcn date h ith, due payable on
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